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That the Hudicul protectionists are
hypocritical mid insincere in their pro-
fession of attachment to the interests'of
the mochnniu and working-mail, their
every movement shows. While they
prate lustily for “protection to Ameri-
can industry,” they me m protection to
the interests of the Browns, the'lves,
the Spragues, and oilier great New En-
gland cotton-spinners, who, under this
system of making “ the rich richer and
the poor poorer,” have grown to ho
millionaires and nabobs. “Protection”
also means high prices for the iron man-
ufacturers, Hie coal operators, and large
dividends for the wealthy capitalists.
And it means, ton, high taxes for the
people and ruin to ttye country. The
Inhering mini now knows that the con-
sumer has to pay for everything, and
that where any article, is “ protected,”
ye, and not the producer, pays the en-
hanced value of the article. It is this
knowledge which has rendered a pro-
tective tarilVso unpopular of late years,
as (lift people have become tired of pay-

’ ingtaxes to till the already overflowing
coffers of the money kings! ,'

To show the duplicity oflheRadicals,
and to convince the workingmen how
strongly they are-in favor of “giving
protection to American labor,” we will
state that they have already imported
a large number of Chinese into Massa-
chusetts, to labor in the shoo and other
manufactories of that State. Just think
of it, ye friends of the •“ American sys-
tem !” Foreign heathen imported into
our country to compete'with and work
for much lower wages than can the
Christian American workman ! Ini a
short time our country will he overrun
by these Asiatic heathen, whose servile
habits find manner oflife enables them
to livo.on much less than can an Ame-
rican or European. Theinflux of these
Mongolian heathen into our country is
just commencing, as we see by the Chi-
cago papers that seventy-five Chinamen
were to pass through that city on their,
way froni San Francisco to Massachu-
setts, where they will he employed -in
shoe factories.

And poor Sambo, too, although he
has become acitizen, and is a “manand
brother,” will not be permitted to have
the Southern. field of labor to himself.
He must compote with the Mongolian,
and if he would live ho must labor for
a baresubsistence, asthe late news from
California convey the information that
one’hundred and fifty Chinamen were
shipped from San Francisco to New
Orleans to work on plantations. This

is but the advanced guard of Asiatics
who are to spread over our country,
and eat out bur substance. Soon will
come hordes of other Chinese, and Ja-
panelfe, until they become as numerous
and destructive as were the locusts of
Egypt.

This would not be an inappropriate
time for the revival of the question that

1 *• -'1 —•] mmoo ’ * * .

ing societies, as far back as the memory
of the “oldest inhabitant” runs, viz:
“which has the greatest right to com-
plain, the African or the Indian ?”

With Radical Agents defrauding and
crnelly. imirdering Indians, and Radical
'officials eliciting and humbugging the
negroes, the question lias assumed a,
fairershape than over before. Forsake

. of the nrgnmc it we are willing to take
either the affirmativo or negative, that
the right ol complaint is \yitlt'the In-
dian and not the African,, or (bat it
is, with the African and not with tire
Indian.

T.iie Radicals in Congress put their
opposition to universal amnesty upon
the plea that rebels would lie sent to
represent the South. It, is even .feared
that John C. Brcckeiiriclo might be re-
turned as Senator fromKentucky. We
admit that such a tiling- would he likely
to prove extremely disagreeable to. the
.Radicals. Such rebels would not only
tower far above ■ most of the Radical
Senators in intellect, but they would
expose the rascality, and corruption
which prevails in Congress. It is no
wonder Radical Congressmen dread the
re appearance among them ofsuch men
as used to represent the South.

So corrupt, Wasteful and extravagant
hn^ the government of South Caroliu i
become that respectable men of the
Radical party are uniting with the
Democracy to effect a change. 'Nearly
one-half of the members of the last Le-
gislature could .neither read nor write,
and dishonest scalawags and carpet-
baggers led them like cattle, and by the
mentis of their votes robbed the Stale
and plundered the people. The tax-
payers will he cheated as long as the
Radicals remain in jfower. Remove
them, and the desired reform will ho
Inaugurated.

A hill is now before ,Congress to in-
crease the banking circulation ninety-
five millions ofdollars, to redeem forty-
five millions ol dollars in greenbacks,
and to relinquish the right which the
Federal Government now possesses, of
taxing the United Slates bonds. It is
most likely that this iniquitous measure
will pass, as Congress is known to h
bought up, and its passage will ho one
more evidence ol the influence the mo-
neyed few have over Congress. This
hill will increase the National Bank
circulation, which costs the pi oplo in
interests!* millions ofdollars on a Infn-
dred millions, and reduce greenbacks
which cost them nothing.

Tm; Boston Post declares that “ with
New York for n fulcrum, the National
Democratic party will he able to over-
turn I he mountain of corruption which
now Oppresses the land, restore Iho gov-
ernment to honest hands, relieve'tlie
people irom burdens imposed hy an
usurping and tyranniial party, and
once more give all the States wind the
Constitution promises—' A republicanform of government.’ ”

Business Men should.uni scud ma usingle letter or Dill wltlront j.i ImumJ limul-
Ings upon them. Much headings lln. ~x.
cellent advertisements, aud Cl,at i ml 1(

slight uilvauciMipnn the plain paper. \vß
are prepared id print all'such work at
prices considerably reduced, add do it In
the very best stylo,

THE CUT IS ST 11.1. THEY COHE!

The kuiw of victory, have scarcely
ceased over the Now York election,
when tlie telegraph announces another
glorious Democratic victory in Oregon.
The Democracy have elected their Gov-
ernor, member of Congress, and a ma-
jority of the Legislature, which insures
a United States Senator in place of
Senator Williams. This is .another sig-
nificant rebuke of the authors of the
fifteenth amendment. Since its adop-
tion, tlio only victory Radicalism lias
had to boast of \yas that of Whittemore,
tlio carpet-bagger ofSouth Cnr-dhia.

But probably the most biller pill the
Radicals had to swallow was the result
of the Washington municipal election,
which took place last. week. That city
laid beeh under tlio rule of Bowen, (the
first fruits of negro sullrage there,) as
Mayor, and so flagrant had been the
wrongij and outrages of his administra-
tion, that reform wasfioudly galled for.
The whole intlnence of the Government,
of the Radical press, and ofadministra-
tion officials, was thrown in Hie scale
for Bowen, yet lie was defeated by tlio
Reform candidate, M. O: Emory, by
over three thousand votes. ’1 he Con
servallves, ■or reformers, have carried
every ward in tlio city The most gal-
ling tiling to (he ultra-’;-ladicals must
lie, that about one-third of the colored
vole was east against them. The newly
elected Mayor Emory, is a Republican,
but was voted for by Democrats, and tlio
Conservaiive, reform element of the
city. Korney's wail, as well ns that of
Sumner, ft hi omm> </fnn.s, is more ter-
rible than Hint of the dying gorilla,
more heart reading than the midnight,
song of the screech owl.

'I'D! K lllWl il OF ■tlllll'Al.lMl.

The p rlitical signs of the times are
written in letters so plain that the way-
faring man; though.a Radical, cannot
mistake their meaning. .

In noticing the present condition of
parties, that able paper, the Albany
Argus, says: “ The present organized
opposition to Democracy is dying.' The
grave which holds Bluolight Federal-
ism, Anti-masonry, Waggery, Know
Nothingismand ..cpublicanism, yawns
afresh, and Radicalism is about to bo
buried. It staggers now, wounded and
crippled, groping with blinded eyes in
dark places, and sick unto death.

Its cries for succor areall in vain. In
the minds of its former advocates, posi-
tive disgust is following fast on the
heels of universal apathy, and ini old
lesson finds a new meaning. Thousands
of years ago the fingers of a man’s hand
came forth and wrote over against the
candlestick upon the plaster of the wall
of Belshazzer’s palace, the words Mem,
'Mate, Tekel, Upharsin, And theking’s
countenance fell, and his knees smote
ono against another, even'before he had
learned the terrible significance of the
writing. In .this age of. riper wisdom,
every man is his own Daniel. It re-
quires uo promise of purple and fine
lineu to obtain an interpreter .o the
word,-, Eighty-Eight Thousand Demo-
cratic Majority-in the Stale of Xew York!
That foretells tlio doom of the Radical
party with all the certainly that those
other words foretold the fate of the
Chaldean monarch. ■

Radicalism dies as Whiggery .Rod-
in the nominal possession of power. In
18-18 a puzzled party, hungry for spoils,

of statesmanship, whoso political con-
victions were not founded on sufficient
knowledge to lie of a fixed character,
lie was elected ; hot before the term for
.which lie was chosen had expired, not
he ajoiio, but the party whose standard-
hearer he had been, lay dead. Thedust
ofTaylor was gathered to, tiro graves of
his fathers, and the remnants ofdefunct
Whiggery were scattered to the winds.

It is indeed true thub history repents
itself. Just a score of years had passed
when another party, sacrificing princi-,
pie In plunder, overlooked ils acknow-
ledged champions and took np another,
soldier, ignorant of statesmanship, fol-
ds- candidate. Ho, too, was elected.—'
And now, witii swift fingers, tin: just
Fates arc finishing tin: ehapterand ren-
dering (lie coincidence complete.

A mm orilui May, sir -.’-

Mr. .Boutwcll, Hccrctary of the U. S.
Treasury, and ids associates, say they
want the following nice little sums for
the next tis-cal year:
Civil-HervJei- jiiul illist-i.-IJan. imim T £OII.OIMI.OCOIVnsions nmt- Indians yyu you
War Popart men t ooitmbjlOO
hnvy Pcpariinoiit IM.dOy.OOOInterest on the Pol>iu; Debt 1U7,1M),1i00

Total; -S-J111,000.000
ThdSenate Finance Committee wants

$155,000,000, gold, in foreign imports,
and $150,0110,000 internal taxes—or, ac-
cording to some of their number, only
$11(1,-111,570. Tlie Now York Expresssays; “ T.-is is a nice little sum to han-
dle,-and if these mencan spend all they
want, and got all they want, the people
may as well despair of reform shoiTwr
a total change of Administration. Tho
above items of estimates are simply
shameful, extravagant and Wicked”’

An outraged- people are awakening-
from their lethargy, and will hurl from
power tlie spoilers who have so long
wasted (lie public-treasure, and abused
their confidence. Tlie stale cry of loy-
ally will not savo them.

The Ohio Democratic Convention
met on Wednesday, at Columbus.
Nominations wore made as follows:
Sect clary of State, Wm, Helslcy; Su
preme Judge, 11. 0. Harrison ; Comp-
troller, John 11. Heaton ; Member of
the Board of Public Works, William
Spencer, Resolutions were adopted,
assorting the equality of the Slates and
their right to control their own concerns;
denouncing the tariff; declaring that
the internal revenue system ought to
ho remodelled, abolishing,stamps, licen-
ses and the tax on sales mid incomes,
and making the collections hy Stateand
county oftlfc'Prs; censuring the. Adminis-
tration for corruption, favortism and
disregard for the ’’iprlil.s of citizens
ahniad ; declaring that the wholeofonr
pn lie lands ought to he held asa sacred

•Tist to secure homes for actual settlers,
and denouncing the recent action of
Congress, “in making grants to mam-
moth railroad corporations, which are
already too powerful, and may become
dangerous to n free people,” demand-
ing taxation of investments in United
Slates bends; opposing the system of
national hanks, and demanding the
substitution ofgreenbacks for theireir-
cnlation ; and'denouncing the “truck-
lin' of the Administration ,fo Great
Britain and Spain,” and the cflorts of
the parly in power “to reduce whole
Stales to the condition of vassalage tothe General Government,”

sv.’iiMTiiv run (AKri.T.itAlaa.iiv,

Thu Philadelphia Inquirer , one of tlio
most intensely “ loil ” papers in the
country, and a Radical among Radicals,
sympathizes with its friends, the car-
pet-baggers of the South, in the follow-
ing peculiar strain. The scoundrels are

j beginning to catcli it in' all quarters.
Says the Inquirer': “The ‘carpet-bag-
gers 1 in Wilmington, North Carolina,
have come to grid, and have been be-
trayed in the house of their friends. To
secure the offices for themselves, they
packed tlio nomiiiatingConvenlion with
colored delegates, with Iho understand-
ing that tlio latter would support tlio
former. We regret to say (hat among
those delegates there must have been a
large n,umber of gentlemen who
were known to the country during the
war as 1 reliable' contrabands'—chiefly
on account of their never telling the
truth—for when the candidates came to
bo voted for' it was found that not a
single‘carpet-bagger’ was elected. The
colored delegates placed in nomination,
for the office of Sheriff, a colored man ;

for Senator,'a colored man; for three
vacancies of the lower House, three
colored men, and soon to the end of the
list. Great dissatisfaction is expressed,
we are informed, by the Northern, gen-
tlumen with Southern office-holding
proclivities, and they threaten to call
another Convention, to be composed of
themselves exclusively. We are also
gravely told, that • It is feared by the
loaders of the party that the disposition
shown by the colored people to mono-
polizethe offices in thceounties in which-
they have majorities will have a disas-
trous effect on the result of the election
in the interior counties.’” ■ ; . ;

The Inquirer adds: “We do not see
wliy that which was wrought for should-
he feared by the carpet-baggers. The
whites of the South are denied citizen-
ship ; tlio colored people are not, and it
seems only lair that those who have the.
votes ought td'have the offices too. At
least, that is the popular theory in this
vicinity.” ,

Alas for the carpet- baggers;! Not only
does Sambo in the Soutlfgive them the
cold shoulder by taking tlio offices, but
they arc scorned anil laughed at by their
“ lo.il” friends in the North !

VoKNKvr’s Dress Is becoming alarmed
for the asi.’ondency of its'party in the
Legislatu re, and earnestly ad vises morr
Cure-in ■ making nominations. “Fo,
many yeivrs,” it says, “Harrisburg has
been the centre of the shame of the
Commonwealth—a shame whichseem-
ed to culminate in the unblushing
atrocities of the past year,” The Press,
however, does not wish “to cover all
the members with the common mantle
of sliame,” because “there were some
among them—a few righteous, men ih
Sodom—who did their duty according
to their capability, and we believe they
arc more generally known and appreci-
ated than perhaps they. themselves
know or think. Senators like Messrs.
Bucknlew, Billingfelt of Lancaster,
Graham of Allegheny, Duncan, of
Franklin, o rHarry 'White of Indiana,”
and others. Considering that Messrs.
Bucknlew and Duncan are .. omocrats,
the mention of their names in this con-
nection is :no mean compliment; whilst
it exhibits the anxiety of the Press in
regard to the course of its party in se-
lecting candidates tor the next Legis-
lature ry-

‘The arrival of the nigger cadet
Howard at, "West Point, has caused a
sensation among , the cadets. As, tho
Institution lias been in ameasure closed
against Democrats since 1801, they are-
mostly all of tlie Republican persuasion,
but none tho less indignant because'
this likely young negro has been forced
into thoiraristocratic circle’ A petition
to the Superintendent has been drawn
up, praying that ho lie turned over to
cadet (Irant, son of the President, to
mess with, just to show the country
whether or. not the negro is a “man
and a brother” in high ns well as in low
place., i

THE KXOIjISII TlU(ilil)Y

THE SEVEN-FOLD MURDER REAR UXBRIDGE-AWhole family butchered.
■I From the Dally News, .Ma.C in. J

One ofthe niost extraordinary tragedies
wliieh liua taken plane for many, years
wna discovered last '(.‘veiling'at the village
of Denham, about two. miles from Ux
bridge. It seems tiiat a family ua?ned
Marshall resided at a cottage lii"Hint vll-
lagt‘, tlio husband carrying on business
as an engineer. Beside Marshall, therelived in the cottage his wile and threechildren, whose, ages ran between three-
and nine years, and also the mother and
sister of Marshall. This day (Tuesday)
had- been fixed for the marriage of uho
sister, ond it is to tile fact ofher wedding
dress being brought home that the dis-covery of the murder is to be attributed
ISntlii-ng had been seen of the murdered
persons since Saturday; but upon ayoung girl going to the cottage yesterday
with the garments referred to, and gain-ing no -reply, the neighbors had their
suspicious amused, and an entry was
soon effected into the hodse. A scene of
tile most horrible description tiien pre-
sented itself.. On the ground-floor the
bodiesof Mrs. Marshall and beraister-in-
law were found quite dead—the former
lying on her back, and the latter, whohad her night dress on, and waa evident-
ly preparing for bed, - was placed acrossher. Botli find their heads fearfully mu-
tilated, anti- the absence of blood aboutthe place was'remarked by those.who
witnessed tile dreadful discovery. Atfile right hand, on entering the eotfage,
anti near the fire-place, three chitdren
belonging to Marshall wero also-found
wiflt I heir heads frightfullybattered, and
also quite dead. The mother ofMarshall.
was lihewisd found, having been brutally
murdered in the same manner; mid on
entering the simp where Marshall hail
been at work, wearing a smock frock, ilia
hotly wna also found. It was covered
with sacks, .and it was apparent that lie
had had a desperide struggle. His hands
were sctalehed in several places, and
there were marks as if he hud been

•drugged about the ground. His head had ■also been beaten in tlie same manner as
those of the oilier victims. There was
another child belonging to Marshall—a
little hoy, aged sixteen months wljo bad
liven sent to ids grandmother's to be "out
ol flip way " during the wedding of Mar-
shall's sister ; and but for that oircum-
st)ince there is a very, small doubt (bat
tile liMlc creature would have l.een ttdtlcd
to tiic list of Hie murdered members of
the'family. The medical gentlemen called
were Dts. Ferris and Miieuumara, and it
is their opinion that the awful deed lias
been perpetrated as long since as Satur-day night or Sunday morning. The
county constabulary have been unable,
up to tlie present lime, to oblain any
clue as to tin; murderer,.or tlie cause of
tlie dreadful crime. A forgo hammer
and an ordinary axe— wjtb which tliemurders are supposed to bane been com-
mitted—have been discovered with (races
of blood upon them. Whatever the mo-
tive by winch tlio-murderer or ninrder-

,"era—for it seems (lifllcult to imagine tlio
fearful work can have been done by one
person—robbery does not seem to have
been tlio ob|ect. for nothing appears to
have been disturbed, tlie rings and sever-al articles id Jewelry worn by tlie unfor-
tnnale persons not having been removed.

Tlie excitement in tlie village ,i» in-,
tense.' Marshall and lils*wlfe and'sister Iwere, it is said, much respected by their
neighbors, * 1

“WHITE MEN MUST RULE!”

Oregon Elects a Democratic Gov-
. onior, ConproHNiuuii mid

liCKislalurc.

THE DEMOCRATS GAIN A U. S. SENATOR
Conservative Victory in Washington.

OF.TIOCJtAIJC ViriOUIKS IS CONNEC
iiciu

■WASHINGTON TERRITORY DOUBTI'CIi

u\. Coiuproiwise TittkctKloc*
ted iu Omnluu

It. has been remarked that the elections
ail go one way since the ratification of
•Ilie Fifteenth Amendment. Either the
Radicals receive open and crushing de-
feats, or their forces are demoralized by
tho election of “Citizens’ ” or “ Reform ”

tickets. The Radical leaders may \et
fin'd that theFilteenth Amendment is.the
lent her that will break tlm back of .their
party. /• '

The Stflto flection in Oregon took place
on JNlositlay Inst, when.S 1*1.■%Grover,
Democrat, was elecleil. Governor over

oei Roomer, Radical, by u majority of
about 1,400. Themujorily hrrieymour in
1808 wua 104. The Democrats 'also have
a handsome majority in th6,Legislature,
which inaurestheelection ofiDemocratic.
United States Senator, in phee of Hon.
George H. Williams, Republican, whose
term expires in 1871.- James H. Slater,
Democrat; is reported elected to Congress-,
overj. (1. Wilson, Radical. Thenegroea
voieil unmolested. •

At tlie municipal election it Washing-
ton, D. C., on M'fcftday, Major Bowen,
the regular Radical nominee, was defeat-
ed by Emery, who was supported.by the
Democrats and Conservatives.. Emerjla
majority is 8,214., Several .negro riots
occurred, and two negroes were wounded
by pistol shots, one of them.by a police-
man, in dispersing a mob. *

At the municipal election in Norwich,
Connecticut, on Monday, tbe Democratic
candidate for Mayor wua elected by 298
majority.

At the municipal election in Hartford,
Connecticut, on Tuesday, the Citizens 1
ticket, supported by the Democrats, was
‘elected over the regular Republican tick-
et by a handsome majority..*

In Washington Territory, on Monday,
a delegate toCongress was-elected. Full
returns have not been received. Both
parties claim the victory. .

The city election at Omaha,-Nebraska,
on Tuesday, resulted in tbe choice of
three Republican and three Democratic
Councilmen, both parlies being united
on tbe remainder of tbe ticket.

Tbe Democracy, have good reason to re*,
joice over the signs of the limes. Let
them taken firm stand upon the plat:
form of reform, and while men’s rights,
and our countryvwjll ,\et be redeemed.

Demise of CtmrloN UicUens, the Great
Author.

. London, June 10—2 Dick-
ens, the.groat novelist, is dead, -He Was
entertaining a party at dinner, at his re-
sidf-iico at Gad’s Hill, bn Wednesday,
when he wassnddenly seized with alarm-
ing symptoms of Illness, deprivlng hlm
of speech and volition, and was thought
to be dying. Ho was immediately con-
veyed to In's chamber, and medical assis-
tance was rapidly summoned. Upon the
arrival of the physician he'pronounced
inidable stroke of apoplexy. Immediate'
remedies were prescribed and everything
done to alleviate his sufferings, but- it
was impossible to rouse him. A con-
sultation ofphysicians failed to develop
a remedy Im- this unfortunate coma.
Ml*. Dickens still lay in that dangerous
stale of iuseusibilityi and from the lime
of the a'laek until six o’clock last eve-ning he lay motionless, betraying no
signs ol lilo. .The physicians, alarmed
at his condition, at six o'clock examined
him lo detect signs ofbreathing, but 'the
last flickering spark of life had expired,
and shortly -after six o’clock the great
novelist was pronounced dead, having
given no signs of life, ami. remaining al-
most utterly Insensible until the hour of
his death.

London, June 10-3 p. m.—I The follow-
ing additional particulars of the distres-
sing calamity have been obtained: Mr.
Dickens was entertaining a dinner party
at his house, at Gad’s Hill, Miss Ho-
garth, seated near him, observed evident
signs of distress upon his countenance,
and then made a remark to him that he
must he ill- KT» this Mr. Dickens replied.
“O, no, I have only got a headache: I
shall bo better p/eaently.” Pie then- ask-
ed that ah open window ho shut, and
almost immediately became unconscious
and fell back in a chair insensible. He
was immediately, conveyed to a room

and medical-attendance summoned, but
Mr. Dickons still remained unconscious
and never recovered animation. Hinson
and daughters remained steadfastly athis bedside until his decease. „Tne ladies
manifested many demonstrationsofgrief
at the sad event, and the scene is describ-
ed as mournful'in tlie extreme. Many
reminiscences of the eminent author
have been recalled by his sudden de-
cease * '

It is stated that Mr. Dickens ■ has- sev-
eral times, of late, complained that he
experienced considerable 'difficulty in
working, because his powers of appli-cation were becoming impotent. He al-
so said his thoughts no longer came to
him as spontaneously as in former times.
While at Preston be had nged of medi-cal aid, ami called upon physicians, who
warned him not to,continue reading,because ho was doing so at the peril of
his life.

The Times offers-a touching tribute to
the memory of the deceased novelist. It’recites the profound grief of the nation
at this sudden blow,’ and the universal
sympathy for his sorrowing family ming-
les with tears for his' memory. Thearticle concludes with the words : “Mil-
lions will regard this loss as u personalbereavement.'’

Tlio Fire In Constantinople.

. Constant:ntoplr, June 9.—The great
fire i>r the Pern, district has been fullysubdued, and something like order reigns
again. According to u careful account
over seven thousand buildings ofail sortshave been destroyed. Many of these
were the best in tho city. The loss of
life greatly exceeded the estimate made
some days,ago. Theremainsofone hun-
dred and filty human heings have beendiscovered thus far, and sup-posed this number represents about one
half of the actual loss of life, The total
loss caused by the (ire is computed longh-Jy at twenty-five million poundssterling.
English nnderwriters'siiHer heavy losses.
The archives of the British Embassywere saved. The Armenian Church of
the Immaculate Conception was on fire
several times, and considerably damagedhut tho Gobelin tapestry, tho gift of thoEmpress Eugenie, with which tho church
was decorated, was saved unharmed.

Constant:noplk, Junes, via J’abis.
The loss of life by tho couftugcratlon

was frightful at some points, whole fam-
ilies were hemmed in by the llumies and
perished in full view of the spectators,who were unable to rescue them. The
panic among the people was terrible, andmany who might have escaped lost allpresence of mind, and were unable 1 tosave themselves. Others in despair,madeno effort to fly, and were lost. Some ofthe Turks, in the spirit of fatalism pecu-liar to I heir race and religion, shut tuem-fijlve- up in thtl burning homes, «efu ■ dassistance and met their fate without umurmur. it has been ascertained that250 persons'wore burned to death or kill-ed by the fulling walls, and many moreare missing.

O.CTR WASHINGTON LETTER.
A Omsrrvntive Triumph in Dr-

/ratal /or Mnunr—The San Dnminpo Swindle—1Unadnltcratrd Equality—A IJTU'c llbairta Turn-
til Out (6 Make Jtoimi/nr n iW/yro— Grant's Broth-
er-in-law Om'hi(lat~Woodirard on Covode—TheIndian Visitors,

Ctorrcspondruce American Volunteer,

WAsniNfiToN, Junk 11, 18:
Bowen, the negro and corruption candidate

for Maybr was bbaten on Monday last over three
thousand votes by Emory, Conservative. This
result adds another to the many hard blows re-
ceived by the Radlcal.party wlthtn the past two
months.. Bowen was entrenched In office. He
used the corporation funds lavishly for a twelve
month In feeding negroes and paying them for
pretended labor uponthestreets and ot herplaces.
Congress had nss’stcd himby the appropriation
o money for local purposes, and all the jobbers
at the national Capital wore enlisted on his side
and In favor of his rc-olec.Mon. Radical mem-
bers of Congress abandoned their duties hi the
House tocanvass for Bowen. They fold the ne-
groes that the salvation of the Republican party
depended bn the result, and threatened the peo-
ple wlta hostile legislation If they should darq

to thwart the will of tho.mnjoriiy In Congress:—
So deep was the anxiety to re-elect Bowen that
Secretary lloutwellbecame a censor of fie press,
and dismissed an editor from a desk In his de-
partment for publishing a criticism on Bowen
and some of Ids'partisans. All theemployees of
too government were turned out bnelection day
to swell the vole of the Radical candidate. The,
negro vote was also nearly a unitin his favor.—
It had been stimulated to that point by money
and other appliances. New in Hie face of all
those disadvantages, the white men of Washing-
ton defeated Bowen and redeemed thecity from
.the rule and control of negroes ahd“scalawags.”
This Is an Important point 1 gained, and hence-
forth-Washington will,ho a fit residence f. r
wh|tc men and their families.

The results of the election of Emery are al-
eady felt. Among the cvldcncesof thedefeat of
the ‘Bowen ring’ may bo mentioned the more
manly bearing of t.. 0 white people horei. I as-
sert, positively, that I saw thls(|afternoon, at
throe of the clock, a ‘paleface’ respectfully, de-
cline to yield the whole of the sidewalk toa cou-
ple of negroes, and what'clinched the.null’was
Unit tho negroes nciually accorded him, with-
out cavil, ono-fourth of tho foot-way. Could
there bo a hotter omen? But yesterday such an
exhibition of sell-respect would no more have
been expected than snow h, this hour, when'the
thermometer Is'npwards of eighty.-.

Mr. Ferry stirred up a' breeze In the Senate, on
Tuesday In presentinglho petition of a citizen,
of Connecticut who was Imprisoned at St. Do-
mingo, asking an Investigation Into the matter
charged. ,The potltloa-r was Kept Inprison ' by
General Babcock to prevent his coming to the
United States ami exposing said treaty: Thede-
bato was exc ting apd somewhat po sonal and is
likely to last for some time yet Air. Sumner
declared that Babcock ought to be cashiered.—
Tho feeling arpong Senators concerning the
treats’ia very bitter, and charges of corruption
are openly made: Grant ischarged with having
connlveft at the illegal arrest and sentence to
death in St. Domingo of an American citizen.—
Charges of corruption were freely made agaln-t
tho negotiators of the treaty, arid the President
was rather, roughly handled ; hisconduct,ln or-
dering naval vessels to Santana Bay, was crlth*
.cls'ed, and the Senate Anally called for copies of
all orders Issued to naval vessels since tno nego-
tiation of thepurchase.

This San Domingo Job, Is - tho biggest swindle
of tho peopleyet proposed, ifwo except tho land-
grabbing scheme of the North Pacific Railroad
company, . There is money In It for Grant and
Hisfriends in large quantities,and that accounts
for their anxiety to have Congress purchase i hat
island. The limitation of ani'lllon and a half
of dollars for the purpose money Is only a trick
todeceive the public. This is but a drop In tho
ocean of projected expenditure. Tho scheme Is
to got the Island at any price, and, havinggot It,
to build tip li nav il station of magnitude with-
out regard to expense. For, this purpose the lob-
by have secured tho best sites oh the Island for
quays, docks, and the like, with the laudable'
Idea of making Congress pay roundly for every
Inchof thospeculatl on. Twenty millions would
not foot the bills fur St. Domingo, Ifonce acquir-
ed. It is the largest job, after tho railroad spol-
atlohs, which Ims'been put up, and the ra'mlfl-’
cntlons In It extend from the White House to all
thosources ol*real or supposed Influenc/S,

The equably of color Is making rapid progress
in thiscity. Last night two negroes, dark ns the
ace of spades, occupied conspicuous seals in the
orchestra at the National Theatre, chjoying the
Englishopera. - Tho nlghtpreceding, an ofllcer
oftho House of Representatives created an Im-
mense sensation," by appearing ht the same
theatre with two dashing and elegantly dressed
colored ladles. He bore his honors- manfully
and meekly, paying no attention whatever to
yA9i&VI“P. H Jooks directed toward**-*— vy ms
whiteBrethren, borne very excited white folks
went to the manaebr to protest against the ‘Ol
rage,’ ns they called it, and to suggos tho pro-
priety of putting Ihecolored gals and their wnfto
escort out of tho theatre. Tho manager declared
he couldn't do itshort of a fine of live hundred
dollar?, wlilch hedid not propose to incur this
season.

A white woman, the wife of adoceased soldier,
Ims been turned out'of the Fourth Auditor’s of’
lice of the U. S. Treasury, to make room for
Knto V. Jennings, a mulatto, whose father isreported to have great Influence with the negro
•voters of Washington City. Thls.latho first ap-
pointment ofan Afi ican female among the lady
clerics In the Treasury Department.
ills a significant commentary on the weak-

ness of the Grant adriilhlstratlnu that many of
our representatives at foreign courts are mere
boors, ami are publicly laughed at. One of
them, Rev. J. P. Cramer, who is tho husband of
President Grant’s sister Mary, and holds the] re-
sponsible position of united States Consul to;

-cipsic, was cow hided in tho streets of that city
the other day, for a mcnntless vftjloh it isn’t
worth while to mention. Such men are likely
to give ns crcdlt(?) abroad.
In the course of a debate in tho House, tho

other day, Mr. Woodward, ofPennsylvania, as-
serted that Covodo.tho eminent Radleal gram-
marian, hail stolon his-seat In Congress “from
an honest man for tho purpose of selling cadet-
ships;” Covodo didn’t dare deny it, and I hear
ho will not ho a candidate for renom (nation.

Resides Red Cloud amlßpottcd Tail, Zin-ta-
eha-lat-skah, Mgh-ta-ho-hou-ka. Wn-la-hwsnh,Tah-.an-sap-ha, and other big Indians, have al-
ready arrived in Washington. That well known
chieftain, HekepokewingaeliepnngPottabakoo
oknhnUokum Chlngorowlngaryplngwlngwung.
tho King of tie Cannibal Islanls, is also expect-
ed to lend the weight of ills name to the occa-
sion. Tho next train willcontain thorenowned
Scalper. Honxlme-pnnxt-me-hoco-poco-co, arv
compnutcd by his accomplished squaw Ann-
rara-bara-cara-dara-anna and her beautiful
daughter Chlcklmeosweospopolountospedoun-
to«. Our learned president ,1s tho only one In
Washington who .Is able to converse with thatbranch of tho Lo family.

CAUCASIAN,

Ncto asbertfscmcntß,

pUELTC SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL E S T A,T E
On Thursday, June SO, 1870.

- The stibscrlhesr offer at Public Salo. on thopremises. on (ho nhnvo day. two tracts of laudR *lr n North Middleton twp.
S
f
t
M
ftt?.rt , on. Gap Rond, ny, milesJJVi Carlisle, hounded by lands or MosesWp(/rI Geo. Brought. William M. Penrose Froand others, containing 81 acres, moraor less ofpxrollent gravel and slate hind, under Rood enl-•tivation. rho Improvements arc a good double

LOG HOUSE,
an excellent Frame Bank Barn, with WnconShed and Torn Or b attached, and nil other necejsrtrv- out-hull,llniM An excellent PpHnSof IVnlor; nenr iho hoppp, • n Hlreoni
h-om

lU»i.V, !>n,r- 8 “,n.n8 lho w™>orn hnumlar"A? 1 ",Uln 1 » miniher of fleldn are minplled.-A L'°?(l Orchard of Apples. Peaches Pearsni.d Uhorrlos, close lo tho buildings. ’
No. 2 holpg a tract of '

SI O U NTf A I N C-A N D ,
Klfnnlrtl nhnnt V/. miles North or (rnrf No lr?iVi ,UtJl n

i
U 20a('3TK/

mn,e or "'oil'Uth Hickory, Onlc nmi ('hoßlmif; tho Intlpr

Wn for
‘ ° qlmnUty ■ llllll VCTy ™bm-

Person wishing lo view (he property can doso by calling on li C. I.amtinrtnn. near Mlddlc-n,n^aV°rU Jl™"- "C p. Jir id&N.n^n'. ĉst
,r
r ' outhor Carlisle. Pa. 'ri2RMH-lr. percent. lobe paid when thonrnn-erty Is stricken down, and balance will be madein pa' ments easy ns possible to suit purchasers■Sale to commence at I o'elnck PM,

bAMIIRRTON,JOHN P; HRINDI.E.Juno 10, 70—ts

Tj'tXECUTOR’.S NOTrCE.-Notioi) is,1 J lioreby glynn Hint Inllow testamentary onof m Bcn, ' ,’ r- Into of Carlisle; ile-wo-hoon grantedto the nnderaibneddcl?Sito Knowing thomsoivpH In-*c. estate, are mmosteci to nmltoH(.ttJemont Immediately, and thrmn imvint*claims will present lh«m forsotHoment. ®

GODFREY BENDER.
Eis-onlor, 'Juno 10,70—(It

U»KH BUM, ItrncoH MunJWa ole.-Ore,,"vareiv
ok ta 111la hrn(Mi u, 13 j 7 Chestnut Ht.. PhUa. UT d 3Atm Bt., New York, opposite Herald BuildingSend stamp for Pamphlet. Sold by Duma a&•mailed or expressed, y wuggmis,

June 10,70—3 m

announcement^.
ASsEMULV

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County
The undersigned luaccordance with theusngcs

oflho Democratic puny, nr nounces himself us
u candidate for ro-nomlnntlon to theLegislature,
pledging himself If noiuhiated ami circled, toa
lutlhftU pci fornmnee of the duties of said office,
andan unswerving support of the h. ensuresoi ’
Uotnoointjc party. 1 also plcdco mysell
heartily support theentire Democratic ticue

JOHN B.LIiIBJQ
.Silver Spring township, 1

June iu, ls7t>. j

SHERIFF
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
Thotindorslgncd offers himselfas n candidate

for tho olllee of Shorjlfof CumboHand county,
subject lo thedecision of the Democratic voters
mine Prhnarj' Election on Angnsut,

WM. A. COFFRY
• Upper Dickinson township, } 1

Juno IG, 1870. /

~7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him*

self us n candidate for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for Hherill, and pledges himself to support
the whole Democratic ticket at the next General
Election. «,

Soullmmnton township, 1
Juno 10, lb"0. j

J. IC. FOREMAN,

To the Democratic Voters of Cmribcrland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as u candidate lor the Democratic nomina-
tion for bherm; and pledges himself to support
the whole Democratic ticket at the next General
Election.

Newton township, \
June 10, Ib7o, j

J. A, GRAHAM

To -he Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbun
Tho undersigned ofleis himself as a candidate

for the olllee of sheriffof Cumberlandcounty,
subject to thedecision of tho Democratic voters
at the Primary Election on August Olh. »

A. C, LANDIS
Shlpponshurg, Juno 10,1870.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Qmnty

The undersigned olGts himself as a candidate
for the olllee of Shonirof Cumberland county,
subject, to the decision of tho Democratic Voters
at tho Primary Election on August. Olh.

Southampton township, }
Juno hi, 1870. J‘

S. W. MEANS.

To the Jiemocratio Voters of Cumberland Ojunty
The undersigned respectfully announces liii

sell nsa candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and pledges himself to supportthe whole Democratic llcket.at the next General
Election.

Newton township, >

June Id, ls7o. j

ARUM. MYERS.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
. Iheundersigned respectfully announces hurt*
selfas.a candidate lor the. Democratic nomlna*
tlon forShorlir nu.l pi dg?s himself to support-
the whole Democratic ticket.al tho next General
Election.

CART. GEORGE REESE,
Newton township, 1 .

.June 10. is>o, j ’ ,

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self ns a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and pledges himself to support
tho holoDeinocratlc ticket at thonext General
Electlorf. , .

Shlpponsburg township, )

June Id, tell). /

GILSON SMITH)

To(lie Democratic Volfrs of.Cumberland County
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-

self ns a candidate lor tho Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and pledges himself to support
the whole Democratic ticket at the next General
Election,

, JNO. M. WOODBURN.
NewvJlle, Juno 10,18)0. ,

COMMISSIONER.
To the Dcnxternde Voters of Cumberland County:

• Tho and,-reigned'respectfullyannounces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commfssiomr, and pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic ticket ntthe next
General Election. .

. .. DAVID DEIXZ.
Hampden township, \

June id. k.70. J

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:

'The undersignedoffais himselfas a candidate
for Commissioner, subject to tho decision of the
Demo'-ratic voters of Cumberland county, at
the Primary Election on AugustOHi.

JOHN EMMINGER.
Silver Spring township, >

. June 10,1&7D. ..
/

To d>e Democratic Voters of Cmpbcrland County.
The undersigned offers himselfnsa candidate

for Commissioner subject to tiiedecision of the
Democratic voters of Cumberland county,

,Jf nominated and elected, I pledge myself to
administer the duties of theoflice with honesty
and ccjuo ny.- "

ISA *

Mechunlcsburg, Juno 1(>, IS7O.
ISAAC MILLER,

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County
ThO undersigned respectfully unnonnccsdjltn-

solf as a candidate for the Democratic minlna-
lion for Commissioner. i< nd pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic ticket at thenext
General Election. . -v

PETER SNYDER.
gjllVOi uiwmblp, >

dune Hi, IS7U. j

IJUUS-HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.
AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR THE

.LADIES.
(Patented July Qlh. 1807,)

This Curler is the most perfect Invention ever
offered lo the public. It Is easily operated, neatIn appearance, and will not Injure the hair ns
there Hino heat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used to rust orbreak the hnlr,

Manuiacturcdonly, and for snlo by
McMillan acq.
No (13 North Front hf.

PmuAnici.eniA. pa.
Hold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion

St ‘res.
N. R.—Single Rox S> cents; 3 boxes, assortcc

sizes, (Dots. Mailedfree loanv part ot ino Uullei
States, upon receipt Of thomoney. ,■ Juno lit, 70—Om

WANTED AGENTS-To sail the
HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Price. S2J Itmattes the** Lockstitch.'’ (alike on
both sides) and is theonly licensed under-feed
Shuttle Machine sold tor losptlmn S(>o. Licensedhy Wheeler a Wjtson. Grover& Raker and Snfg-
or On.. All other under-feed Shuttle Machinessold forlcstt than trtiO arc infringements, and ih»seller and user liable to prosecutioh. Address
Ji)H NSON, CLARK \ CO. Boston, Mass., Pitts*burg. Pa.. Chicago, 111., or St, Louis. Mo.Juno 1(1, 70—3 in n

A GENTS WANTED.-SlOpenlav hvJr\ Mio American Knitting Machine Cci.'Bos-ton. Mass., or St, Louis, Mo. ’
June l», 70—3 m

WANTED AGENTS—Tn snll Dip
OCTAGON. SEW IVQ MACHINE. It is(termed, makes the” Elastic Lock Stitch” and iswarranted for 3 years. Price 815. All other ma-chines with an under-feed sold for Sir*or leas amAddress OCTAGON-SEWINGpuVui lINI^ C0'* 51, -Mo., Chicago, HI.,I itfsburg. Pa., nr Boston, Mass.June 1(1, 70—»in , •

QJI A A DAY—Buainppfl entirely newtU I. \J and honorable. Liberal inducements. —l)^crl,,) e.lreulars free. Address J.C. RAND&C- Rlddeford. Me.
Juno (0. 70—0 m

JIMPORTANT TO FARMERS,
' BUXiLARD’S

IMP n OV,ED HAY TPDP PR
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS! 1
*

(See Pamphlet.)
The experiments nml public trials of the past

season satisfied all who witnessed them that
the Bullard Tedder was the only one'operated
that would thoroughly spread all kinds
OF HAY ON ROUGH AND SMOOTH GROUND, “ ta-
king it up from THE dottom, ahd leaving it In
a LIGHT FLEECY CONDITION FOR DRY! Q,”

Spreads from behind the wheels, and does notrun over the grass after It la spread.
It is the only machine, for turning and

spreading hay that Is of light, easy draft
for one horse. It’suse enables the farmer to

cure, and stow away buy Inone day, and
adds 20 per cent to the value of crops, a largo
farmer says: “its use in a single season' will
MORE THAN PAY iis cost.m The enterpl.mng
farmer connot, will notdo without It; the. lon-
ger lie puts off buying, the poorer liewill be.

To bo seen at Dlnklo’s Machine Shop, near
Woodward’s Warehouse, Carlisle.

JOHN P. miINPLF.
AgnxUJuno I), 70—Im*

WELL’S ‘CARBOLIC TABLETS.—
After much study and kcIcmUIIIc Investi-

gationas lotho remedial qualities of Carbolic
Ac'Ld. hr. Wells baa discovered by proper com-hlnjhllon with other articles In the fotm of aTablet, n specific for all pulmonarv diseasesThese Tablets are a sure cure for nil diseases'ofthe Resulfntory Organs, Pore Throat, Cold,Croup, Dlpilierlo,' Asthma, Catarrh, or Hoarse-ness; also a successful remedy for Kidney dllll-culties. Price 25 eta. per box. Sent by mallupon receipt of price, by JOHN Q. KELLOGGChirac, New York. hlqjp agent mr the UnitedMates, >.
"May 10,70—Hw

NOTICE.—Notice lahore'-y given that letters tostamonlarv on
theestate of Catharine Alcholo. late of CarlisleCumberland county, deceased, have been grant-ed to the undersigned Executor. Ail persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate aierequesiad to make Settlement Immediately, andthose having claims will present them for set-
tlement.

May 20, 70-0t
JOHN IiISZMAK,

. ,Erecu(o)'

M. B. IIIOyNOijDS, M. D.
Graduate of HAHNEMANNMEDICAL COL-

LEGE, Philadelphia.
Office, 2-1 West Leather 8t„ tit residonco of htsmother, Carlisle.
Junoy, 70—3m*

EXEQUTbU’tI |R
hereby given that letters testamentary on

theestate of Elizabeth Warner, lute of Carlisle
deceased, have been grunted to .the undersigned
Executor. All persons knowing iheraselvts in-
debted to said estate are requested to make set-tlement Immediately, and those having claimswill present them lor BOtUemoni.

UENUY SAXTON,
JUxcculor,Juno9,7lMJt

iLrgnl Notices,
pIOURT PROCLAMATION.- Notice*
V t Is hereby given to ijl persons Interested.
Mint nn adjourned Court of CommonPleas, will
bo bold ntCnrllsle, In andiforrumherhuid coun-
ty, on Monday ibo Ifith riny of Anuust, IS7O, and
to conllnuo ono wcelf. lor Mil* trial ot causes
pending and undetermined in said court.

Hrorder of thecourt,
tfl ' JOS. C. THOMPSON, ShniJT.
10 Mny 5,70- tc

T?XECUTOU’m NOTlCE.—Notice is
Pj hereby'glven Hint letters testamentary on
the estate of John L, Waggoner, Into of North
Middleton township, d# censed, Imvo been grant-
ed to the undersigned FxoemjJr. All persons
.knowing themselves Indebted To said ostntonro
requested to make set Jemeiit Imnu-olalely, and
Urns*-having claims will present them for set-
tlement. n ■P. W. QUIGLEY,

Er&eutorJuno 2. 70—OL

NOTICE Notice la hereby given that
an nppitcftllon fora charter of Incorpora-

tion for the r'niup Hill Ccmeterv r ssnelatlnn,
loented In Fast Pennshorough township, has
been made to the Court of Common Pleas' of
Cumberland county, and that-the same will ho
(minted at the August term IS7O, unless objection
be made thereto.

June2, 70—St
WM. AT, PENROSE,

Atl\i/./or Applicants,

HOTICE.— Notice is hereby‘piven that
. lettersof-odm'lnlslratfonon the estate of
lerlck Alchele, laic of Carlisle. Cumberland

countv, deceased, have been granted to Jolm
Llszninn, residing In said county.. All persona
knowing themselves Indebted to-saldj estate,
are requested to, make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them for
settlement.

JOHN T.IMZMAN,
.May 12,70—Ct Administrator,

"VTOTICB.— Notice fa hereby clven* that
1 1 letters of Admlnlstrallon on the estate of

-David Meals, deed , late of South Middleton
township, Cumberland county, have been grant-
ed to George W. Pressel. residing In Monroe
township. All persons knowing themselves In-
debted to said estate will make payment Imme-
diately, and those Imvlhg claims .will present
them for settlement.

GEORGE W. PRESSED;
AdministratorMay 20,7U-«t

In the orphans’ court tnJL and FOR THE COUNTY OF CUMBER-
LAND. '

In the matter of thr Instate t\f James Ouh'cr, laie of
'CaUjmnla,

The undersigned Auditor appointed by, the
said.Court to make distribution of the bilanco
remaining Jn the bunds of John Miller, admin-
istrator of the aald JamesCulver, lute of Cali-
fornia, doc used, to nod among the parties le-
gally entitled thereto, horeny glves'notice that
lie will meet tlieparties Interested for thepur-
pose.of his appointment, at his ofllce. Iti Carlisle,
,l>a, fin F idni/. .non 15, IK7O, nt 1U o'clock, A. M.,
when and wlioi o they may attend tf so minded.

M. U. HERM AN, •

sUulilur.June 2,7o—fit

Estate of Joseph, culver,
LATE OF THEI3OIIOUOU OF CARLISLE,

deceased.-
jli (he Orphans' Court of Cumberland Count}/,.-

The Auditorappointed to make a' correct ells*
tribntlon of Iho'estate of Joseph Culver.Tnle of
the hbromih ofCnrllsIo: deceased, and to ascer-
tain thearnountov'M'puld. if any, by John it-<
;lcr.executor of said deceased, to the distribu-
tees of said estate, and report the sainc to" ttm
said Court, will attend to the performance of Ins
duties ns Auditor aforesaid, at h!s ollleo, in the
borough ol Carlisle, l a., on Friday, (he Jiltpcidh
day of July, A. D. 1870. at 10 o’clock, A. M., when
and whete.all parties interested are hereby notl-
tllled and requested to attend and represent
their scvernMnlerests. ■’

M. C. HERMAN.
'Auditor.June2,70—0t

NOTICE.-.Kotico-ia hereby given that
a meeting of the stockholders of tin* Mini-

imirXron Company will he heldlo . tlio 20Mi day
ofJU-NK, IKTO, at I' o’clock, IJ.1J. M„ of said day, at
tho “Rig >prlng Hotel.” Newyllle, Cumberland
county. Pn., for the purpose of electing ollicers
uud completing tbo.oiganmUlou of said com ’
pany

IIA'RRIsnN MALTZBEUGERj
Hi-NUY M. KF.IM, , „ ;

AKBUKY DERI.AND, ' i
HORACE'A. YUNDT.

Heading Pa., May !t0,1870. Cummissionrrs.
.Tune2,Jtt.-St ■

I> EADING RAIL ROAD,
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

JHonday, Moy 10, 1870.

Great Trunk lino from .the North ami North,
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Heading,
Pottsvllle, Tnrnaqnu, Ashland, Rhamokln, Leb-
anon. Allentown, HasLon.Ephrata.Llliz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia. &c.

Trains leave Hanislnirp for Now York ns fol-
lows :ut SIK, 8 it). 11.25 A.M.. mid 250P. M„ con-
necting with similar trains ou Pennsylvania
Railroad, and nrrlvlngat N**w Yo.ik at/12 10
noon. 050, 005 and 10 00-P. M., resi)Pdively.—
Sleeping Cais accompany the5 35 and II 2.5 A.
M., trains withoutdhnnge.

Ileturulni': Leave New York atfl 00 A. SI., 12
00 noon and 5 Of P. SI., ‘Philarielphlft-nt, 8 15
.A; M.'and 3301*. SL; Rleoplng cars accompany
the000 A. M„ and 500 I*. M.‘ trillmi from New
'York, without change,

I.eavo riiirritiliui'K for Reading, Pottnvlllo,Tu-
maqua; Slinoravjlle, Ashland, Slmmolcin, Pine-j
grove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat h 10 A,
M.. 250 and I 10 P, M.; stoppingat l obanon and
principal way atallons; the -1 10 P. M.-train con-
necting for Philadelphia, pottsvllle and Colum-
bia only. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Hiisquehuuna'liull-
road leave Harrisburg atiHn P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Rcnd-
ini' for Allentown, Easton ami New iork at
7 23, 10 3'» A M , 127 anil -1 -15 P. M. Rolurhlug,
leave New York at 0.00 A. M., 1200 noon ami 5 00
P* M.uml Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 1225 noon, -1 20
and H 15P. RI.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A M., connecting with similar tram pn East
Penna. Rail road, returningfrom, Reading at 085
P. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5 10,0 00 A. RL, anil 2 50P,
M„ Herndon at 8 30 A. M,, ShamoUln..nts-J0and
10-10 A, A!.. Ashland nt705 A. M„and 1230 Noon
Mahunoy city at? 51 A. M., and I 07 P. M„ Tftipa-
quaat 8 33 A.M., and 2 20 P. M., for Philadelphia
and’New York.

Leave Pottsvjlle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Uallroad atK 15 A. M.-for Harrisburg,mid
12 05 noon for Pine tirove ami Tremout,
Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-

.vilie at o-10 A. RL, passes Reading at 7 30 A. HI.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 102h'A. M., returning,-
leaves Philadelphia ul oISP. M„ passing Heading
at 500 P. HI.,arriving at Poilsvllleato *JO P. HI, -

PoMstown accommiidution train, leaves Polis-
trnvn at (125 A. M„ returning. leaves Philadel-
phia at 1 00 P. Hf.
Columbia Uallroad trains leave Ucadlngat? 20

,A. HI., and 015 1. M., tor Ephrula, Llllz,'Lancas-
ter. Columbia, dc.

Perklomen Hnllrnad trains leave PerkiomonJunction atOOO A.-RL.and at3 1)0 and 530 P. M.,
returning, leave Schwenksvllloat« 05 A. RL, 12 J5
Noon, and 1 15 P. M„ connecting with similar
trains on Heading Uallroml ;

CoJebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at D -10 A. M., and 0 20 P. RL, returning, leave Rlt.
Pleasant at 7 00 and 11 i-5 A. M.. connecting with
similar trains on Heading Railroad.
Chester valley Railroad tutlns leave Bridge-

port# 18 3(1 A. M.. 2 05 and 502 I’. RL, returning,
leave Downing townat 020 A. M., 1215and 515 p.
RI., connecting'with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays: leave Now York at 5 00 P, M.,Philadelphiaat s 00 A. Rl. and 3 IT P. RL.Rhe
H 00 A. Rl. train running only to Reading,) leavePottsville ai-B,ofl A. RI , Harrisburg ats 85 A.M.and linP. RI.; leave Allentown at 7 23 A. M.and
H 15 P, M. leave Rending at 7 15 A. RI. and 10 05
P. M, for llarrislnirg.'at 7 23 A. M. for New York,
at -1 15 P.-M. for Allen!own, and at 0 10A. RI. and
•1 2-5 P M. for Philadelphia. ■Commutation, Mileage. Reason, School andExcursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Ragguge checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NICOLI.S.Rlay2(j. 187«j. General tvvcrintendent,

IJIH E O L*b WAY
“

AND THE NEW

THE GREAT AMEBICAM
TEA COMPANY,

(Established 1861.)
Nos» 31, 33, 35 and 3“ Vcsejj Street,

KJSW YORK.
HAVE APPOINTED

DANIEL CORNMAN '

CARLISLE, PENNSYLVANIA,
to sell their teas ami coffeesat the same prices
that the Company Kell them at their Ware-
houses InNew Yoilc. A full supply of tlie fresh-
est New Crop Teas will bo kept for sale at alltimes. >

Allgoods warranted to give satisfaction or.thomoney refunded.
Onh/ one profit charged from the Producer (o thermtsitmer. From jive to eU/hi prollts saved b*

purchasing from this Company. • ,

UNDEU TUB OLD SYSTEM

Of doing business, theconsumer of Tens hnrl to
Eay about eight profits between ihoproducerandImself, to cover us many Intormeulato sales

I}NDEII TTIK NEW SYSTEM
IhoGrout Tea Co., distvihufo Tens toIhoconsuiwer, 'fWmgh their Agents,all over the
eminiry, subjecting them to hip. one profit, andthat but a very moderate’one.as a small percen-
tage on the Immense sales, will amply satisfy
the Company, for they sell thousands of chests
of Tea. In the same or less time than It took tosoil one chest under theold system,

Juno!),70-.’lm

J^OTIOE..
iho umlorHlgned, having associated his son,

Kohert 1-. Hlue. wlMi him In the undertaking
and house furnishing business, all persons In-debted to him by note nr, book account, are re-quested to settle the same on or before iho luthof July next, after which time the hooka will beplaced in hands of John Cornmun, !• sq„ for col-lection. With duo appreciation for the patron-age of this community for :»years, ho asks acontinuation of thesame to the now llrrn•-Juno U.-70-61 DAVID BIPE,

A LL KINDS OF COLORED WORK
XX. ueutlyexecuted ot tills olllce.

A UDITOK’B NOTICE.-niu mu),-r
signed AUilllornpnnhiloI hy Iho Oriihni s’Court of Cumborlami county, to marsh 7lami distribute tho bulaucn in the hands ifJohn Mn er, Adm’r.of Mary Mater, deceasedlicrehy gives notice lothoso Interested, thatbo'will attend to the duties of his appointment • ‘

his olllco In Carlisle, oh, Friday, Juno 17.a 10o clock, A. M.
~

A. B. SHARPE, '
Hay 20,70—1 it Auditor. -

.irttcTbCcai,

rpp physicians. v

■j]piKw York, August!

. d
RaTs»ro“ffr&The componGnti-ipaila tiro BUdnlrCubeba, Jumporlierrlcs. u *

MODE OP mEPAuX-TION.-Bmh,Juniper Berries, by distillation ingin. Oubebs extracted to dlmlJspirits obtained from Junltpor Heinet e sugar Isused, and asni&l pr™„ij
rlt. Ills morepalatable lha\ti nay no

»)UW

iifil p
MiW m

Buchu.'as prepared by UrueAuis ]■color. Jt is u plant thatenntoT&lmaction of flame destroys tinsplot, leaving a dark and BlulliiSy; janno is thecolor.of liigreuieuis
my preparation,, predominates- dnqnaulUy ol (he otter lugreUletm Sprevent fermentation; upon ln“p, tbo found not to bo a Tincture, asmucopma, nor Is It a Syrup-’nnd iffbo used In cases wbero fever or In
Ist. In this, y,at have the know *
gradients and the. Mode olprtpatiffl

Hoping that you willfavor it with,that upon inspection It win meet wmprobation, * *u

With.a feeling of confidence,

T am, very, respectfully,

H. T, HELit

Chemist and Dtugglst of 10 Years’

[From the largest MauufactaringCliet

World.]

Novkjtei

"Iam acquainted with Mr. H. T. I
he occupied the Drug tttoio opposite
deuce, uml was successful la. cimili
business wheio olheis hud uolbeen i
befoiehuh. l.hiivo been'favorably iwith ills character and enterprise.”

WILLIAM WEIGH]

Firm of Powers and \Velghtraan Jim

Chemists. Ninth and UrowuStre
dolphin.

HELMROLD’S FLUID EXTRACTS!
weaklier. The exhausted powers t
which are accompanied by su many
syniplous among which will be lotnui.
faltiou toExeitlou.Loss ..f Men ory.Wui
Horror of Disease, or FOrebodiuiiHof
fact, Uuiveisal Lassitude, Prostration,bllity to-enter into the enjoyments uf;

The constitution, once affected withWeakness, requires the aid of Me.
btrenghteu and invigorate the svmh
HiILMBULD’H EXTRACT BUChU n
does. If no ireaimentisfciUbralUeaio.C
lion or insanityensues.

■ HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACTOF
In attecHons peculiar to Females, is cc
by any other preparation,-as in Uilorostentlon, Palnfulnefes, orHuppresuluiiofiry Evacuations, and all complamis lot
the sex, or the decline, or change of life.

, HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH will i
oxternuimte from Hie system dlseuw
irom habits of dissipation at little exp
tie or nochange lnuiet),no ihcouvenieu
posuie: completely supersedingUiwei
.antunci dangerous remedies, Copaivut
cury, Inull those diseases.

' Use HELRIBOLD’SFLUID EXTINCT
Inall diseases of these organs, wlil-VW
In malic or female, tram whatevercoimo
lug, and no matter ol how long suimlii'
pleasant In them and odor, “numeiliaie
Hon, and more strengthening' than on
preparationsof Bark or Iron.

Those sufferingfrom broken-down or Iconstitutions, procure thoremedy at one

Tho ieader must bo aware that, howeve:
may bo tho attack oft .eabove'dheaM*.)'
lam to affect tho bodily health aud.i
powers.

AH the above diseases require theaiihjf
retie. HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU
great Diuretic. .

Bold by Druggists ovorywhei o. Prlce-J
bottle, or u buttles for 5f1.60. Delivered 1address. Describe symptons in all come
Hone.

’ Address H.T. HELMBOLD, Drug andloat Warehouse, 61)1 Broadway, *

None are genuine unless done up )n |, igraved wrapper, with fac-simileol iuj 1cal. Warehouse, and signed

■May IU-, 70-ly

H. T,SHELMfI&


